Expression of multivalency in the affinity chromatography of antibodies. Appendix: Derivation and evaluation of equations for independent bivalent interacting systems in quantitative affinity chromatography.
The expression of multivalency in the interaction of antibody with immobilized antigen was evaluated by quantitative affinity chromatography. Zones of radioisotopically labeled bivalent immunoglobulin A monomer derived from the myeloma protein TEPC 15 were eluted from columns of phosphorylcholine-Sepharose both in the absence and presence of competing soluble phosphorylcholine. At sufficient immobilized phosphorylcholine concentration, the variation of elution volume of bivalent monomer with soluble ligand was found to deviate from that observed for the univalent binding of the corresponding Fab fragment. In addition, the apparent binding affinity of the bivalent monomer increased with immobilized antigen density. Use of equations relating the variation of elution volume with free ligand concentration for a bivalent binding protein allowed calculation of microscopic single-site binding parameters for the bivalent monomeric antibody to both immobilized and soluble phosphorylcholine. The chromatographic data not only demonstrate the effect of multivalency on apparent binding affinity but also offer a relatively simple means to measure microscopic dissociation constants for proteins participating in bivalent interactions with their ligands.